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A new anshter Lo an old Riddle:
The requiromenL for l{iranda warnings

in traffic

sLoPs

tlntil July 2, 1984 when the United SLaLes
Suprene Court rendered i ts opinion in,.'the
ce:re c)f ler&erncJf-J.-Ugcqglt (Opini on 'Itlo.
s3-/10, 35 Crl, 3192), law enforcement officels in S.C. had 1o Suprene CourL guidattce
on thr. issue of whcther lliranda warnings
h,erp relquired in traff ic sLop situations.
frrrr., t-he U.S. Court of Appeals for the
t'orrrth tlircuit, of whic.h South Carolina is
a part, had retrdercrd its dccision in the
case of Clay v. Rictdle [ ( 541 f' 2d 455 )
(1975) I holding that ttfr-ands warnings are
not required in traffic offenses, but
naither the S.C. nor the U.S.

Suprcne

CourLs had provided guidance on t'he issue.

dec.iding Ferkemer v. -Hc9grty the U.S.
Sugrreme Court at,tempted to clarify iLs previorrs ruling, in lliranda v. Arizona [ (384
U.S. 436) (196b)1. Not,ing that its decisions since !i.Cnge have consistently held
Lhrr t' " . . . if t,he pol ice [ake a suspecL int'o
cust ody and t.hen ask hin quest.ions wiLltout
inforning him of the rig,hts (set forLh in
H:f'ql{g), his responses cannot be inLroctuccd i nt,o eviclence to establi sh his
guilt." (Lcxt at, 3194), the Court turttcd Lo
analyze the question presented squarely
before it: "Does the protecLion of l{irattda
warnings apply in a lraffic offcnse
si trraLion?"
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The answer is a clear and resounding
"l{sybe". The CourL Look great pairrs to
exnmine t,he differonce between what lnay be
calIed a "routine" Lraffic slop and [hose
sittrations where a 1aw enforcement officer
signifie.antly limits a suspect's freedom of

action to a "degree associated with fornal

arres t " ltext aL 3197, citing
Beheler 463 U.S. __ U983)1.

California

v.

The Cottrt first compares the "rouLine"
t.ref f ic sLop t.o the type detention wh i r''h is

rrnticipated by Le-fgy*l-.--9!io [392 U.S. 1
(1968)l and goes on to saY thaL Lhe
"non-coercive" aspect of the routine [.raffic sLop forces the holding Lhat
" . . . per$ons Lemporar i 1y detained pursuant
t.o such stops are no[ in custody for Lhe
purposes of !-l-raldg" ( Le xt at 3197 ) . Ihe
anshter f rom t.he CourL i s then clearly Lhat'
a per$on delained pursuant Lo a rouLine
t.raffic stop neetl not be advised of his or
her rights under l{iranda before an officer
may question Lhe notorist, and Lhe answers
may be admitt,ed laLer in court.

liohrever, the Court went furLher Lo noLe
th;'1.,

"ff a person hrho has been detained pursuant to a Lraffic stoP
thereafter is subjected to Lrctat-

hin 'in cusL.ody'
for practical purposes, he will be
entitled to the full...

ment. bhat renders

(protection) prescribed bY
[iggnda" ( text at 3197 ) .

Clearly then, t,he rule is now that in a
traffic stop where the motorist is not
ta.k.en into cus[ody there is no l{iranda roqrr i rernent . The of f icer may ask quesLions
arrd the answers are admissible in court.
However, once the motorist is takcn into
crrstorly, either because the offonse is
"r:ust.odial" in nature or because of somc'
behavior by Lhe notorist after the sLop'
[hen if the officer desires to ask questjons, the arrest,ee nus[ be advised of his
or her rights under li-Lelgg in order for
the answers or any evidonce flowing from
Lhe answers to be adrnissible in court..
Th i s holdi ng i s
guirements of the

s tent wi th thr: rr:original l{iranda deci-

cons i

sion: if there is custody and inLerrogation the suspect nust be advir;ed of tris or

her righLs.

"Ctrstody" for purposes of' traffic sLops
occurs hrhen "a person has been taken into

t.ody gl_9,!-hg11!-g9--qg!r 1 ygg- of hi s
f reedon of acl! oq--f !--gnX--qi gn i f i can L wav"
(tcxt. at 3196 citing t{iqggde-L=4q!-g9!e).
The Srrprcme Court went further to say Lhat
when determining whother "custody" exisLs
or not Lhe only relevant inquiry is Lo ask
" . . . hotd a reasonable man in the suspecL's
position would have understood his situation" (text at 3198), and not- what the
officer's intentions were at. the time.
cus

'.'2L5'J tlaLcd Autus[ 7, 1984) and noted thrt[
t.here was no roquirenent for l{iranda hr&rlr-

ings because "l{iranda warnings are noL rcquired if the defendant is not in cusLody
or significant,ly deprived of his frecdon"
I(citing, iit.{Le v. Ne,e|r 244 S.E. 2d 522
(1978)1. The Court noted thaL where officers at the scene of an automobile accidont
are conduct,ing a "routine investigation into the cause", the requirente'nLs of l{iranda
do not apply to the questions which may be
asked

of

persons

not "in custody".

The rrrler in traffic offense situations
nay be sumnarized as follows:

of the nature of the lraffic
a person is stopped, [he
which
offense for
warnings eri sts
l{iranda
f
or
requirr'rment
beetr Laken
actually
has
where the motorist
such
into custody. Unt,it
!iqg,-gggg.
or oth?rwipe
@custody
of action in
,@freedon
requircno
is
way,
Lhere
,rt'y--q&qiliiant
ment f oL [l!.andg--hte!rtirtg,s.
Regnrcllnss

The rulings in Berkemer v. llcCarLy and
an
Flg!g--g.,--Ugegq would sppear to allow
person
of
a
questioning
oiTl c.er's roadside
susper:t-ed of DUI without. advisement of
until such time as Lhe
lllralda rightsplaced
in custody or othorwise
iiotorist was
deprived of his or her freedom of action in
* i g,nif icant way ' Af t'er the person is
"ny
plac.ecl in custodV (or deprived of frcedon

of ae.tion), however, if the officer desires
to guesLion further the protections of
lli randa

a1,Pl Y .

Offi cers should remenber Lhat unless
there i s a desire to question a suspe(:t' in
custocly there is no requirement or need for
a l{i randa adv i senent .

The S.C, Supreme CourL applied the rule
announced in Berkelner v.-l{cC-eg!X in its
decision in $.!-qt_e._!{.}tqqrel (Opinion No.

ytubli,shed monthlq bq the Sou.th Canolina CniwLnal- Ju'ttiee Aca-denq
o( wlvLeh John A. 0' Leantl i's zxeu,ive d,ittec.ton. The aeadentl.'.s I'zgaL ^o6f,yy. *nd
K'
LLga.(- ivwtuc*Lon uLz hind.(-ed bq JanU M. Kistbq, LLrion Lt0.d6 counAQ-tL, HenhA
Weltgttow, gene./Lc*- counAe!- and Witu"an C. SnLi,tLL,- Ltn66 couttAQ,[-.
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